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ROOSEVELTJN IOWA

He Praises Secretary Wilson'e
Good Work.

PRESIDENTIAL KISSES FOR BABIES.

t'roiup the State AmM lOnthnnlniitli
Thonmndii anil at the Capital

Uahorta Amrrlrnn to (lol
.. Clttla-nahli-

OTTUMWA, In., April ldpiil

UooM'volt dashed ncross tho ntnto ol
Iowa ycRterday and wits pverywliort
mot by large and enthuslustle crowds
Ills sptwliiuuklnir bonn nt 7 o'olocV

n the morning, when ho nindo a brio)
top at Shenandoah, and bis last upci-c-

,vna delivered here shortly after t
clock at night before thousands ol

people.
His speech here was preceded by n

short drive through the city, nlthougt
his train was late and did not arrlvt
until after dark, lie spoke of the good
work Secretary Wilson has done In the
field of agriculture.

The president had as his guests dur-
ing the day Governor Cuiuiulns and
Secretary Shuw and for a part of tin
day Congressmen Hull and Hepburn
He spent the night lime, leaving at 4:3C
o'clock this morning for Keokuk, and
will arrive at St. Louis this afternoon
shortly after o'clock.

One of the largest crowds that has
greeted the president since bis trip be-

gan was waiting for blm at lie?
Moines in the afternoon. Ho was tak
en for a long drive through the city
and stopped for u moment to address
the Mystic Shrlners, who were holding
a convention there. He then was driv-
en to the cnpltol, where he made an
oxtended address on good citizenship
Incidentally paying a tribute to Con-
gressman Hull for his efforts In secur-
ing the new mllltla law. At Pea
Jloiucs the president kissed a number
of babies. During the drive four moth-
ers, each with a Ittiby In her arms, ap-
proached his carriage und handed him
bouquets of flowers. They then held
the babies up to be kissed, and the pres- -

Ident did not disappoint them. I

One of the features of the day was
the large number of school children
that greeted the president. At every
place he stopped and at many places
where the train did not top the little
people were congregated, waving small
American flags. This feature pleased
the president very much, and he re-

ferred to the children several tinieg.
Stops were made at Shenandoah, Cla-riud- a,

Sharpsburg, Van Wert, Osceola,
Des Moines, Oskaloosa and Ottumwa.
The president Is bearing the strain of
'he trip splendidly, and his face has!
lot yet lost the tan It acquired during '

'

.is two weeks in Yellowstone park.
The president's Sunday In (Trand

Island was quiet. The president
St. Stephen's Kplscopal church

In the morning. The sermon was
preached by the rector, Hcv. Louis A.
Arthur. In the afternoon the presi-
dent went for a horseback ride, accom-
panied by Senator Dietrich. They
rode out about fifteen miles to Taylor's
sheep ranch and then around to the
Soldiers' home, where the president
greeted the veterans,

"t ' During Friday and Saturday the
president traveled in three states and
made a number of addresses both from
the rear platform of his car and from
stands erected for the purpose. A
unique demonstration and the one that
undoubtedly pleased the president
most was the cowboy show at lodge
ment, S. D.

A Pony In the White House.
WASHINGTON. April y7.-Ar- chlo

Koosevelt, who is recovering from an
attack of measles, had a visitor the
other day whose call will do more to
restore him to health than all the med-
icine the doctor can give him. Soon
after he began to convalesce he begged
to be allowed to see his spotted pony,
Algonquin. It was too soon for Archie
to leave his room, and Mrs. Koosevelt
was compelled to decline tbo request.
Charles, the groom, who looks after
Algonquin and who also Is a great

I chum of Archlo, thought the matter
ii over and concluded that if Archie
t wanted to see his pony he should do so.
: Without confiding his plan to any one
'. he led the pony Into the White House

and along the corridor Into the elevator.
U When the second floor was reached
f; Charles led the pony to Archie's room
I und ushered It In. To say that Archie

was delighted expresses it mildly, and
the pony also seemed to enjoy tho
visit. This is the Hist time that a
horse has ridden In a White House
elevator.

liruxil In Acre Territory.
WASHINGTON, April 2!.-- ln a dis-

patch from Petropolls United States
Minister Thompson says that tho Bra-Kllla- n

government has been undergo-
ing great expenses in sending troops
und ships for the temporary military
occupation of the Acre territory. All
of ,lm revenues now collected there

' uin'K-- the temporary arrangement are
to l.ti divided equally between Brazil
and Bolivia. In place of the tedious
inn.! communication by steam launch
the Bi'a.lllan government has provid-
ed 1 or n telegraph lino to cost !ji:!7,(Jii()

running from the imnnh of the Acre
lo Capo Caquat, tho center of federal
government of the territory.

llitrvenlt r WurlM Klvtke.
CHICAGO, April 2;. - Thirty-fiv- e

lniiii'i-e- men are on strike at the Deer-in- g

Harvester works. Tho 2,hk) metal
workers who quit were Joined by 1,fiO)

recruits from other departments. Less
than 2,(XHJ men remain at work. Of
Uu-.-- the majority ure well organized
and are said to be waiting for otllelal
orders from their unions to walk out.
Tho strikers claim that unless a speedy

lenient shall be airungcd the entjr
I'liiut M ill be lied up.

GENERAL BELL DENIES CRUELTY

Conduct nt Soldiery AVnj Xitt har-nctrl- ed

ly liihninnnlt y.
SOUTHAMPTON, England. April 2!).

-- General .1. Franklin Bell, U. S. A.,
who Is on his way home from the Phil-
ippines and who sails fir New York
on tho North Gorman Llojrt steamer
Kronprlna Wllhelm, when ?hown tho
cabled digests of the report of Lieuten-
ant General Miles said all complaints
made to General Miles while be was In
the Philippines have been thoroughly
Investigated by order of t.ie war de-

partment.
"I would very greatly regret to have

the American people believe," said
General Bell, "that any American off-
icers or soldiers had been wantonly
cruel or Inhuman In their treatment of
natives. I do not believe that anything
I can say unofficially will change any
one's opinion. Nothing certainly would
make any one who served creditably In
the Philippines think that the conduct
of the American army has been char-
acterized by cruelty."

When shown editorial articles from
papers commenting upon tho brutality
of the American army In the Philip-
pines, General Bell said:

"The press comments are evidently
Inspired by misapprehension, and I
trust that the American army may not
long rest under such a stigma In the
eyes of foreign nations. Truth Is pow-

erful, and it must finally prevail." "

THREE PROVINCES PACIFIED.

Two Hundred I.ndronea Killed Dnr-In- if

the C'nmpalstn.
MANILA, April 28.-Bl- 7.ul, Bulacan

and Cavlte have apparently been paci-
fied as a result of the vigorous cam-
paign of the scout and constabulary.
Extensive precautions have been taken
to guard against brigandage. It is esti-

mated that 2(M) of the enemy wcro
killed during the operations.

Tho conditions in Albay are unsatis-
factory, and the government Is organ-
izing another campaign.

Surigao, Mimhinuo, is now orderly,
and the troops will soon be withdrawn.

The Mlsamls movement Is not Im-

portant. The trouble there largely re-

sulted from reports that all the Amer-
ican troops wer to be withdrawn from
the islands.

Cholera Is again threatening the Is-

land of Luzon. The bad outbreak In

the Camarlnes Is apparently spreading
northward. The Cagayan valley Is In-

fected, and it is feared the recrudes-
cence will extend over all the Islands.

There have been I01 cases of bubon-
ic plague, mostly among the natives
and Chinese, In Manila since the Janu-
ary endemic, and the plague is appar-
ently gaining ground.

Hooker AViimIiIiikIiiii on the lVesrro.
NKWPOKT XKWS, Ya.. April 29.

In the presence of a distinguished as-

semblage. Including Kobert C. Ogden
and a number of his associates of the
southern education conference. Dr. Ar-

thur T. Hadley, president of Yale uni-
versity; Mrs. Collis P. Huntington and
several personages of prominence In
tho world of letters, the Huntington, li-

brary was formally presented to the
trustees of the Hamilton Normal and
Agricultural Institute. During the pro-
ceedings Booker T. Washington of Tus-
kegee institute spoke on the solution of
the great race problem and argued that
it is not in the abuse of the south by
the north, not the alius" of the north
by the south, not In condemning the
negro or In the negroes cursing the
white man, not in colonization, not in
deportation, not in amalgamation or
education, but It is in honest, sympa-
thetic between the races.

Klntr Kdtviiril In Home,
HOME, April 2!.-K- lng Kdward and

the king of Italy drove yesterday to the
Coliseum, the arch of Titus, the Pala-
tine forum and the monument of Victor
Kmmauucl. King Kdward expressed
his great admiration of what he saw.
Wherever they went the two kings
were loudly cheered and received a con-
tinuous ovation. A court dinner at
which 1M covers were laid was held In
the evening. The grand gala theatrical
performance In honor of King Edward
was attended by the kings of Italy and
Great Britain, the royul princes, mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps, court off-
icials and the elite of Boman society.
The bouse presented a brilliant specta-
cle. This afteniojjrat half past 4 King
Kdward will go to the Vatican.

W. II. Ilearat Married.
NKW YORK, April

Elect William Bandolph Hearst, pro-
prietor of the New York American,
New York Evening Journal, Chicago
American ami the San Francisco Ex-
aminer, has been married here to Miss
Millicont Wlllson, daughter of George
II. Wlllson, president of the Advanca
Music company of this city. The bride,
as Miss Wlllson, one of the Wlllson si
tors, was well known In stageland,
having appeared In the chorus of n
number of light operas. The bridal
patty sailed for Europe on tho Kaiser
Wllhelm II.

l.ft'iliet Ftiviten the Iter to t'nrl.
TUNIS, April 2'.). At a dinner hero

while responding to a toast proposed
by the bey President Louhet expressed
the hope that the bey Mould give him
the pleasure of seeing him and his fam-
ily in l'u lis. To this Invitation the bey
bowed asseiitingly. After the dinner
the guests viewed Pretthleut Loubet's
presents to the bey, which consisted of
thren large Sevres vases. Tho bey pre-
sented M. Loubel with a large album
of water color views of Tunis.

Yule rrofranor'M Suililfii Oeuth.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. April -slah

Wlllurd GlbUs, professor of math-
ematical physics at Yalo university
and a scholar of International fame,
died suddenly at his homo here. Pro-
fessor GiubH was born In New Haven
on Fib. 11, 1539. He graduated lu

j

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

'onlle Hvent of the Week Ilrledy
Chrnplflod.

Admiral Dewey has started on a trip
to Inspect the north Atlantic squadron.

The San Francisco mint has packed
,2n,(H)0 po!os for shipment to the Phil-

ippines.
The Russian war minister has start-

ed for Manchuria ostensibly on a tour
Of inspection.

The Japan lenther factory of Hugh
Smith at Newark, N. ,L, was gutted by
tire, causing a loss of about $20,(MK).

The boilers of the French stennier
Guadalqtiiver blew up at Salonika.
Several of the engineers were badly ln- -

tired.
The Anchor line steamer Calubrlii,

Naples for New York, was towed Into
:he port of Algiers, having lost her pro-
peller.

The Venezuelan government has Is-

sued a decree fixing the rights and du-

ties of foreigners which Is regarded as
drastic and exasperating.

Colonel Mills has reported to Secre-
tary Boot that General Baldwin did not
"peak slightingly of negro soldiers. The
Denver Interview was bogus.

The appellate court In Paris has con-
firmed the sentence on Baron Henri de
Bothschlld of five days' Imprisonment
for driving an automobile too fast.

K. H. Harriman has purchased new
steamships for the Pacific Mall. The
plan Is to complete the ('cut nil Pacific
and dispose of tho Southern Pacific's
surplus.

Tuesdar, April 2S.
The output of gold this year In the

Klondike Is estimated at ?l."i,OtK),(KK).

The Dunn and Buxton blocks In Rut-
land, Vt., were burned; loss, $iil),(XIO.

One was killed and eleven were hurt
by a collision of street ears in St.
Louis,

The eleventh successive celebration
of Grant's birthday was held In Ga-

lena, 111.

Fire almost totally destroyed tho
.Montana club building, entailing a loss
Of $1H,000.

Eleven persons were killed nnd twenty-f-

ive Injured In a collision on the Mis-
souri Pacific near Buffalo, Kan.

The New York and New England
Steamship company, capital $.1,000,000,
was Incorporated at Trenton, N. J.

Five men were badly burned by
molten metal as the result of the ex-

plosion of a furnace at Marietta, Pa.
Judge Philips lu the United State

circuit court at Kansas City temporari-
ly enjoined eight railroads from dis-
criminating against small shippers.

King Edward arrived In Rome and
was met by King Victor Emmanuel.
The two sovereigns embraced, while
the band played "God Save the King."

President Louliet arrived at Tunis.
He was received by the bey and was
given a tremendous ovation by the
French, Mussulman and Hebrew popu-
lation.

Andrew Carnegie has contributed
$12,000 toward the amount needed for
the erection of Emerson hall, the new
philosophical building at Harvard uni-
versity,

The extended report of Lieutenant
General Nelson A. Miles concerning
Ids observations in the Philippines was
made public by the war department.
It Is dated Feb. lit, lOO.'I.

The creditors of the American Bicy-
cle company were ordered by the Unit-
ed States court at Trenton, N. J., to
accept the offer of $X500,000 from the
creditors' reorganization committee.

General Vasquez landed in Cuba,
and he and his party proceeded to the
city of Santiago. The gunboat I'resi-dent- e,

in which the refugees reached
Cuba, will lie returned to the provi-
sional government of Santo Domingo.

Regarding Manchurinn affairs the
Russian foreign office says: "There Is
nothing directed In any manner against
the interests of the other powers or
their commerce. Others enjoy the same
rights of commerce In tho interior as
we."

Monday, April 37.
Holland has accepted u gift from An-

drew Carnegie of $1,51X1,0(10 for a peace
tribunal hall.

The cruiser Colorado was launched
at Philadelphia lu the presence of a
distinguished gathering.

M. Chartran, a celebrated French art-
ist, has painted a portrait of President
Roosevelt for the Purls salon.

The body of Adolphe Openhyui of
William Openhym & Sons, silk mer-
chants, was found in the Harlem river
at New York city.

Hugh J. Cannon, the Mormon mis-
sionary, appeals to Emperor William
for permission for the Mormons to re-

main In Germany.
Mr. Charles Page Bryan, the new

United States minister to Portugal,
was received in special audience by
King Carlos at Lisbon.

The yacht Bella nee was taken out for
another spin at Bristol, R. L, and on
the whole she proved u stiff and power-
ful craft. She was very fast in beating
and reaching.

I President Louhet ended his visit to
Algeria with a banquet at the munici-
pality of Bona, after which he em-
barked on the French cruiser Jeanne
d'Are for Tunis.

The Italians of Newark armed them-
selves, fearing the Mafia, to which
they refused to contribute for the de-

fense fund for tho men held In New
York for the barrel murder.

It is reported nt Boston that Dr. Wil-
liam Thomas Councilman, the Shut-tuc- k

professor of pathological anatomy
In the Harvard Medical school, has dis-
covered the germ that causes smallpox.

Russia's demands in Manchuria and
their effect on American interests were
the subject of a conference at Wash-
ington between Secretary Hay and
Count Cassiul, tbo Russian umbassu-dor- .

Japanese newspapers Join in the opin-
ion that the time hits urrlvcd for all

powers Interested in the Integrity or
China to show a firm front to Russia
in tho matter of her demands upon
Manchuria.

The national and International good
roads convention was convened at St.
Louis. It Is the most Important since
the organization of the association,
whoso purpose Is the betterment of the
highways of the country.

Ollielals at St. Petersburg were siT-prise- d

at the report that American pu'i-li-

opinion was disturbed by the news
regarding Manchuria. They declared
the people of the United States were
being misled by Japan and say that the
Improvements which are In progress In

Manchuria certainly would benefit In-

ternational commerce.
Pntnrilny, April 2B.

Advices received from Mclilla say It
is the intention of the Moroccan rebels
to attack Feu.

Carnegie gives $1100,000 for an In-

ternational peace tribunal ball and li-

brary at The Hague.
The revolutionists still hold Santo

Domingo, having beaten off repeated
attacks of government forces.

Great satisfaction Is felt at the Vnt-Ica- n

at the otllelal announcement that
King Edward will visit the pope.

Six railroads have been enjoined
from discriminating against shippers
by the first decision under the Elklns
law.

Many prominent men have been or-

dered to leave Finland under the new
Russian decree for maintenance of or-

der.
A Macedonian band slaughtered for-

ty Bashl-Bazouk- s and fifteen s

In revenge for killing of their
captain.

A settlement of the smuggling cases
has been effected. On Treasurer

recommendation the cases
have been dismissed.

A dispatch from Belgrade says fiiat
M. Macbkof, Russian consul, fulfilling
the duties of the late M. Stcherbinu at
Mitrovitza, has been attacked and
wounded by Albanians.

The expulsion of Mormon missionar-
ies decided upon by the governments
of Prussia and of the grand duchy of
Mecklenburg on tho ground that they
are propagating a form of religious be-

lief incompatible with the laws of tho
state and public morals and because
polygamy Is not excluded from their
doctrines.

The president resumed Ids tour.
Before going, however, he participated
in the laying of the cornerstone of the
new gate at the northern entrance to
Yellowstone park. The ceremony was
performed according to the Masonic
ritual and was In charge of the grand
officers of the state of Montana. Spe-
cial trains brought hundreds of people
here, Including a large body of Ma-

sons, and as the weather was perfect
the scene was a very pretty one.

Friday, April 21.
James D. Richardson, Democratic

leader in the house, Is to retire from
congress.

Archie and ijuentin Roosevelt, sons
of the president, are rapidly recovering
from measles.

Henry E. Williams was appointed
assistant chief of the United States
weather bureau.

Twenty-fiv- e Jews were killed and 275
Wounded In anti-Semiti- c riots at Kishl- -

neff, Bessarabia.
The new British budget proposes ab

olition of grain tax und reduction of
that on Incomes. Estimated expendi-
ture is $71!),770,000.

Russia demands that China sign nn
agreement practically ceding to her the
sovereignty of Manchuria and exclud-
ing other nations from tho country.

Great disorder attended the closing
hours of the New York legislature. In
the senate a long and acrimonious de-

bate on the Remscii gas grab bill Inter.
fered seriously with the consideration
of financial measures of the highest
Importance to the state.

The trustees of the Tuskegee Normul
and Industrial Institute in Alabama re
ceived $I100,(HH) toward tho endowment
fund from Andrew Carnegie, who at
tended the recent meeting In behalf of
the Tuskegee Institute, where

G rover Cleveland presided.
The house of representatives broke

up In u free for all light over tho tuu
iiiclpal ownership traction-bill- . Twen

e men wrestled about the floor in
an endeavor to save Speaker J. II. Mil
ler from assault for "gaveling through''
certain amendments. Several members
were injured.

Thumdar, April !i:i.
A Madrid dispatch states that the

sultan's brother has been procluluied
emperor of Morocco.

King Edward left Syracuse, Sicily,
for Naples on board the royal yacht
Victoria and Albert.

The bodies of four passengers burned
to death In a wreck on the Erie ut Red
House, N. Y., were Identified.

The various employees of the Cen
tral Railroad of New Jersey received
a substantial increase lu wages.

At Columbus Senator Hanna defend-
ed organized labor from a recent attack
of David M. Parry, president of tho
National Association of Manufacturers,

The French minister of war, Andre,
received an earnest letter from ex-Ca- p

tain of Artillery Alfred Dreyfus, In
which he asks for long delayed Justice

A rumbling noise, accompanied by
vibration, moused the people of Had
Uani, conn, it was ascribed to an
earthquake shock or working of Mount
Tom. '

Tribesmen attacked and pillaged
Moqiiinez, thirty-si- x miles from Fez,
Thirty-seve- n inhabitants of the town
and thirteen tribesmen were killed la
the fighting.

Advices received at the nuvy depart
inent from the Philippines record tho
discovery of a number of vuluable Is
lands In the southern part of the urchl
pelugo which ure not on any of tho
charts in the possession of tho govern
uient.
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Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DKAI.EKS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fine Candies. Fresh Ever Week.
- Fennt Gooes j Specialty.

Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Co's"
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
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A lot of

nroi REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

a
Well Man

II IS It fl .il
thb 10.of

produce! the above reenltt In 30 days. It ictipowerfully and quickly. Curca when ill othan Call.
Kouug men will regain tholr loat manhood, and old
men will recover tholr youthful vigor by uelng
REVIVO. It quickly and aurely restores Nonoua-Desa- ,

Loat Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
LnatPawnr. FaIHtk. MiMnnro tvutlt.o m...... . .1

111 effects ol e or excess and Indiscretion,
rnico It

Dot only curea by starting at tbo seat ot disease, but
Is great nerve tnolo and blood builder, bring-lu-

back the pink glow to rale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
md Insist on having REVIVO, no
Other. It can be carrlod In vest pocket. By mall,

1.00 per package, or alx for S.OO, with a pusl
"i writum guarantee vo euro or reionaj(he money. Iio.,k nnd advlsu frwt. Address

KOYAL MEDICINE CO., L
FOR SALE by W. S. KISHTON.

New Five-oe- nt Stamp.

The Department lias
approved the for the n;v
five-ce- nt stamp. The de-
sign symbolizes the cementing of
the tie between the north and the
south, and on that account the
stamp will be known generally as
the It will show
an head of cen-
tered in an oval, while on the either
side will be the figures of women
one representing the north and the
otlK-- the south. Ivnch a
palm and is draped in the
flag.

We note that some towns of the
state have started to their city
water. The sparkling will
first be then and
then screened a ladder to
remove some of the

rr& n n

Sole

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

r For Over

Thirty Years

tmi erTim commnv, hkw to qitt.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORKK.CTEI) WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICKX
Butter, per pound

K6s. per dozen... ,D
Lard, per pound..,,
Ham, per pound .. "it to il
Beef per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel f

at5' Z". 40Kve, do
Hour bbl 4.00'per to 4 40"y.iwton 16 60
rotatoes, per bushel 7edo "'Tallow, per pound
shoulder, do ?r
Bacon, do 16
VincRar, per qt oeDried apples, pet pound
Cow hides, do ,?
Steer do do .cau skin ;;;;;;
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn, per bushX'.'.'.'.!"!.."'" tX
Corn meal, cwt -nr., GWt

ct'.";.'.,.'" J 50

Chickens, per pou7d"'iiew.'.'."i;"."!'" 11
.'lo Jo old ,

Itkeys do
Geese, t0 "

, do !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. J?
COAL,

Number 6, delivered
4 and 5 deUveVed.'.'.'.V.'.'.".'.'""

do 6, nt yard
4 and 5, at

ALEXANDER BROS. CO., Bloomsburff, Pa.

IF YOU ARE NEED OF

CARPET, UlATTiIi,
ttliOTHI,'

YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE

Ilousa.

large Window Curtains In stock.

Made

Me.

unnisonoiorstudy.buslnessormarriage.

Consumption.

Postoflice
design

postage

"Union" stamp.
engraved Lincoln

supports
American

filter
liquid

plowed, harrowed
through

larger baceilli.

Have

(quarter),

Turnips,

;;;;;;;;;

Middling,

yard.'.V.'.V.V".'".'.'.

PHOTOS
' KJ

For the Satisfactory
Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to
Capwell's Studio,

(Over Ilaitman'g Store)

BLOOMSBURG, PAJ


